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MpOM MID-AI- R

MATTERS GERMAN

JhAMMUITION TRAIN

Eyewitness Describes Ter-

rific Fireworks Display
Following British Aviator's
Daring Deed.

I.ONDON. Oct. 16.

A homb, dropped by n. British aviator
on the ntnmunltlon wagon of a Get man
cavalry column In the forest of lletz,
killed 15 Germans, according to Informa-
tion received from the enemy, says a con
tlnuatlon of tho account of the "eye wit-
ness" with the Hrltlsh General Staff at
the front, which Is made public by the
War Offlco. Tho "eye witness" Is known
now to be Colonel Swlnton. Jn his latest
narrative, no continues:

"Tho ah man reports that he had a
blrd'seye view of tho finest display of
fireworks he ever witnessed. Tho German
cavalry convoy was carrying a Hold gun,
a howitzer and ammunition, which were
totally destroyed.

"Fourteen motor lorries were reduced
to skeletons of twisted Iron, and the
trunks of the trees nt the side of tho
rood wtro split. Nothing remained of
the drivers except tnltowed boots and
tlmrred straps or clothing.

"When tho bomb fell and detonated
cases of cartridges exploded nnd Uttered
the ground In n radius of 50 yards with
tho cartridge shells."

Colonel Swlnton adds that some French
newspapers ascrlbo this damaire to their
dragoons.

POPE EXPRESSES SURPRISE
AND REGRET AT EXPLOSIONS

Asks Cardinal Gnsparrl to Keep Him
Advised of Bomb Outrages.

IIOMB, Oct. 16. Surprise and regret
at the bomb explosions In St. Patrick's
Cathedral and tho rectory of St. Ab
phonsus' Church, In New York, 13 cx
pressed nt the Vatican.

Tope Benedict XV has asked Cardinal
I'letro Gatparr), tho new Papal Secretary
of State, to keep him advised ns to de-
velopments In tho case.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. Plans are bc-ln- ?

laid hero by tho Detective Bureau to
jnake a wholesale laid of tho homes of
Anarchists and members of the Indus-
trial 'Workers of tho Woild living hero
and who aro under suspicion of having
caused the recent bomb outrages. Tho
police are running down every clue nnd
have had many persons under sur-
veillance. As soon as sulllclcnt evidence
has been obtained, squads of detectives
nlll be sent to different parts of the city
to round up the suspects.

Joseph Ettor, genoral organizer of tho
I. W. W said his organization has no
plans In regard to bombs as far as ho
knows.

A meeting of the League,
an amalgamation of Anarchists and I.
"W. AV. members, will be held In Brook-
lyn tonight In the Interest of the un-
employed.

PREMIER'S SON ROUGHS IT
IN TRENCHES WITH TROOPS

Uo Frills for Young Asqulth, Who
Saw Hard Action at Antwerp.

I.ONDON, Oct, 16.
Confirmation has been made of thestatement that Arthur Asqulth, third

eon of the Prime Minister, was in tho
trenches outsldo Antwerp during the k.

Young Asqulth recently enrolled
with the Royal Naval Reserve, which
was engaged In the defense of Antwerp.

It Is clear he Is a very popular officer.
In an Interview Stoker Lawrence, R. X.
It., who has Just returned from the Ant-
werp trenches, said that one of the best-like- d

and hardest workers of their officers
was the Prlmo Minister's son.

"Lieutenant Asqulth's first thought."
ho added, "is for the comfort and feed-
ing of the men. He roughs It with the
boys, who think the world of him. He
takes his food with them and has the
Fame as the others. The last time I saw
him he was' drinking his tea from a corned
beef can."

AUSTRO-GERMA- N LOSSES
EXCEED MILLION MARK

British Correspondent Gives Alleged
Berlin Estimate of 1,350,000.

LONDON, Oct. 16.

A Dally Chronicle correspondent In Hol-

land, who has lately been In Berlin, sends
the following:

"The authorities in Berlin estimate their
total losses in France and Belgium up to
date at more than 700,000 men. This does
not Include their losses on the eastern
frontier, which they estimate at over
1B0.W0.

"They also acknowledge that the Aus-
trian losses exceed 600,000. Official reports
which have been published only concern a
portion of the Prussian losses In France.
No official lists have been published

losses of troops from Bavaria,Wurttemberg, Saxcny or Hanover.
"From this it is evident that the Austro-Germa- n

losses approximate 1,330,000.
This figure covers killed, wounded andmissing and, of course. Includes all prlST
cners."

ENGLISHMEN WILL SURVIVE

BULLETS OF YOUNG TURK

Assailant Probably Minor Figure In
Great Anti-Britis- h Plot.

BUCHAREST, Oct. 16.
The condition of Noccl Brixton. M.P., and

of his brother. Charles, the two English-
men who yesterday were wounded by
bullets tired by Pachel Hassen. a Young
Turk leader, who had Just arrived here
from Constantinople, was reported today
ns much improved. Both will recover.

Their, assailant hus been held for trial,
arid the authorities are investigating ru-
mors that he was a minor actor only In
a sencial plot that had for Its aim the
death of many pro-Briti- Balkan
leaders.

JUST HATES TO DROP

BOMBS, BUT IT IS WAR

German Aviator Sends Notes With
J Death-dealin- g Shells.
tJARI6. Oct. Hans Stef-fej-

the German aviator who threw two
bombs from a Taube aeroplane on Mon-
day, also dropped a message which re-
ported that four French officers who were,
prisoners of the Germans were well. Tho
noto conclud,ed.

"lhey asked me to leave word In Paris
inat they are all right And us to lha
romt'j. 1 regret Infinitely to have to lrup
them, but that Is war. Au revolr, Pari-
sians."

EVENING LEDGElt PHILADELPHIA', FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1G, 1914.

WAR OPERATIONS OF DAY
AN AID TO GERMAN MORALE

.Expert Declares Sinking of British Cruiser Will Imperil
German Naval Challenger Sea Fights Predicted.

Analyst Finds Failure in French Army Strength.

By J, W. IV MASON
NEW YORK, Oct. of

the British light cruiser Hawko by a Ger-
man submarine represents exclusively a
gain In morale for Germany. From the
point of vlow of sea power the loss of
the vessel Is without Importance. Tho
Hawke' had no offensive strength, under
modern naval condition, being 25 ycais
old and dtstlncd for quick retirement.

Nevertheless, tHc success of the Ucrm.iu
submarines have a value quite apart
from the actual losses suffered by tile
rival cots. Tho German navy has never
had an opportunity to demonstrate Its ill-

ness, and the skill add Initiative of Its
officers under hostile conditions have been
unknown quantities to themselves as well
ns to tho rest of tho world. The victo-
ries won under tho sea will glVo a conlt-denc- o

to the German sailors that un-

doubtedly will stir them to si eater effort.
In this fact lies the possibility for an

ultimate sweeping vlctoty for Great
Britain. A few more minor victims
fallen to submarine nttacks may rouso
the German naval commanders to such
a pitch of enthusiasm us to cause a des-
perate attempt to drive the English from
the seas. The German battle fleet may
venture forth and risk 11 surface en-
gagement with the greatly aupcrlor Brit-
ish squadrons. Such a conflict, If

were successful, would win the
war for her.

The chances against a German victory
aie much more than the two to one su-
periority of the British warships. One
heavyweight prize fighter attacked by two
otnors, when all are In first-clas- s con-
dition, has far less than ono chance In
three of winning.

At the same time a possibility of suc-
cess docs exist. This possibility undoubt-
edly Is increased In Imagination among
German sailors by tho submarine suc-
cesses.

If the German warships come out from
their harbors of safety and attempt to
destroy the British navy, perhaps the
chief factorln the decision will be the
psychological effect of the submarine
raids.

Five British warships which have been
sunk by ubmnlnes were cruisers not of
first lino strength. Tho chief aim of the
German naval strategists Is to work
destruction among these first lino units.

How effective the submarines will be-
come In an open fight, only time can tell.
British submarines greatly, outnumber the
German and unprecedented exploits may
result.

By AN ARMY EXPERT
NEW YORK, Oct. here Is no great-

er mystery In this war than the failure
of tho French General Staff to furnish
adequate forces on the northern frontier
to resist the first advance of the Ger-
man army In August, and this failure
again to protect the Channel ports.

There Is no mystery about tho German
army. Even Its disposition is

announced. There are 21 nrmy
corps in France, six in Belgium and 13

on tho Russian frontier. In addition,
there are a million and a half Territorials
doing garrison duty, and 500,000 recruits
belnB trained.

Opposed to the 21 German army corps
that are now In Belgium, 30 In all, ap-

proximately 1,200,000 men, there Is tho Ung-
ues army of 300,000, tho remnant left of
the Belgian army, possibly SO.OOO effec
tives, and the entire French army.

France was supposed to have 3,000,000

regular soldiers nnd reserves when mobi-
lization wns complete. Where are they?

Very few were ever sent to Belgium or
across the German frontier Into Alsace.
Yet with Germany's 1,200,000 men, and a
battle line from the Swiss border, north,
to Verdun fortress, west of Roye, and

GOSPEL OF THE WAR

IN BELGIAN STATEMENT

Clemenceau Praises Calm Confidence
of King Albert.

BORDEAVX, Oct 16.-0- 11. Georges Clem-
enceau, the publisher of L'Homme

was asked recently for some com-

ment on any points of Interest In the
telegrams exchanged by the French and
Belgian Governments when the latter wa3
removed from Ostend to Havre. M. Clem
enceau said:

"The finest sentence In the telegrams,
because It Is the most simple and most
concrete, Is undoubtedly that used by
King Albert, when he said: "We await
with unswerving confidence the hour of
our common victory.'

"Second only to this In Its calm reso-
lution Is the phrase of M. Mlllorand, the
Minister of War: 'We shall conquer, be-

cause our will rises superior to every
obstacle.'

"In those sentences lies the whole gos-
pel of the war."

VESSEL SUNK IN SCHELDT

NO MENACE TO SHIPPING

Germans Clear River by Picking Up
Belgian Mines.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16.

The steamship Onelsenau, which was
sunk in the Scheldt, Is no Impediment to
navigation, accoidlug to a dispatch from
the Ilheinsi'hlff Gesellschaft to the
Koclnlsthe 'eltung.

The dispatch continues that nt a dis-

tance of two hours' sail down the river
from Antwerp the Belgians laid mines
which the Germans now are picking up.
The locks which were destroyed will be
repaired In a few days, and then naviga-
tion out of Antwerp will be unimpeded.

FRANCE LIFTS MEAT TAX
BORDEAUX, Oct. 16. President Poln.

care has Just signed a decree admitting
fiesh meat to France free of duty.

2,500,000,000 WAR
LOAN PRUSSIAN AIM

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16. Tho Tele-gra- af

today publishes the following
dispatch from Berlin:

"The Prussian Government will ask
the Diet for a war credit of more than

2,60fl,ooo.OOO. Government work on
the rallwas and highways will be pro-

posed In order to cope with the unem-
ployment situation and to give relief
to small communities. At a Jcnt sit-

ting of the leaders It was decided un-
animously to support the Government's
program. The sitting' of tho Diet will
partake of the character of war
session, and will last only a few
days."
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north to Antwerp a battle line! with Its
undulations, 320 miles long Germany Is
always able, apparently, to detach suffi-

cient icserves from one part of the line
to resist special pressure by tho Allies'
army anywhere, nnd U la also able 'to
send 200,000 lrlen north to take Antwerp.

Now Germany is moving on tho Chan-
nel ports. Thcro are only five main linos
of railway running north from the
French fiontler through Belgium. Ger-
many Is already In possession of four of
them and Is Using them to bring ammu-
nition nnd other supplies to her troop.
In the past three days sho has taken an-

other great Junction point at Lille. d,

on the English Channel, only TO

miles from the English coast, has bom
abandoned to her by the Allies without
a battle. Yet Ostend was used ns ono
of the ports of debarkation for tho Brit-
ish army, nnd It Is a highly Important
lino of communication for British sup-
plies And reinforcements. j

The situation would be understandable
If a largo part of the allied armies had
been dlvcitcd In order to pierce
tho German line at some other vital
point, but there has been no general of-

fensive movement at any point of the al-
lied armies In thojpast week. There have
UCCll sporauic nuncKB nerc aim mere, and
some small gains made hero and thcro,
but no towh taken nnd no vital advan-
tage obtained.

Thoroughness, efficiency, preparedness
were expected of the German army as
well ns grcnt generalship. On the other
sldo the English, In the first onslaughts,
vindicated the high reputation the British
nrmy has for steadiness under fire, and
Indomitable pluck. The French artillery,
In the guns of smaller calibre, has ful-

filled the highest expectations of tho
nation, and the French foot soldiers
havo shown great dash nnd brilliancy as
well as that trait common to nearly all
armies bravery.

Tho London Times mllltnry critic re-

fused to credit tho early report that Ger-
many had sent five nrmy corps, 200,000
men, from France to Russia. It would
bo fatal, he Bald. And'lt was not "fatal."

Germany has done this, turnlhg tho
tide of battle on tho Russian frontier.
But she Iibb dono moro than turn back
tho great Russian nrmy. She has vlrtu- -

Lally held her own In Fronce, fighting
against the entire French nnd the entire
British armies, nnd sho has mado great
gains In Belgium.

Whore is the French nrmy of 3,000,000

men? The Germans have fewer than
1,500,000 men in France.

By E. ASHMEAD-BARTLET- T

LONDON, Oct. 16. News arrives that
tho Allies have occupied Ypres, due
north of the line of Baillou ond Estnlres
l.a Bassee, which Von Kluk was report-
ed as holding yesterday. It Is Impos-

sible to believe that the Germans,
marching on Ostend. are near that port.

Ostend, from n military standpoint,
will be rff small Importance. Its har
bor Is hardly suitable for a naval base,
nnd the Invaders could be blown out of
town by the British fleet.

Thero Is no use denying the fact, how-

ever, that pressure on Berlin from the
east is not to be felt for a long time.
At the present moment there Is not a
single Russlnn soldier on German ter-
ritory, except those who may havo
crossed the frontier of East Prussia.

The pursuit of Von Hlndenburg's nrmy
along the route to Berlin Is not likely
to be seriously attempted fn view of the
difficulties of lakes, marshes and fort-
resses. The main advance must be by
way of Posen or Cracow, and before
either route can be taken Poland must
bo cleared of the enemy and Cracow
captured.

Also, before the siege of Crncow can
bo attempted the armies must be driven
from the line of the Vistula.

Tho Russians will havo done well to
have taken Przemysl and cleared west-
ern Poland of Germans before winter
sets in. They then will quietly invest
Cracow and clear the road for tho ad-
vance on Berlin early next year. This
is the very most the Allies can hope.

RUSSIAN ATTACK BROKEN
ON EAST PRUSSIAN FRONT

Berlin Asserts Checking of Czar's
New Offensive.

BERLIN, Oct. 16.
"The Russian attack which had for Itsobjeat the Invasion of East Prussia hasbeen broken. There Is a German army ofeight corps before AVarsaw. The Russian

attack against the German troops on theIvangorod - Warsaw line has been re-
pulsed with heavy losses. The claims
of the Russian General Staff on the cap-tur- n

of German guns are baseless."
This is the gist of an official German

anouncement today relative to the prog,
ress of operations in the eastern the-
atre of war.

BEETHOVEN'S GRANDSIRE
BURIED IN LOUVAIN CHURCH

Belgian Descent Entitles Composer to
Honor From Allies.

PARIS, Oct. 16.-- The Figaro has dis-
covered that Beethoven was a Belgian,
nnd that he came from Louvaln. Thefamily later lived at Antwerp and Ghent.
The composer's grandfather was burled
In a Louvnln church which was burned
by the Germans.
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FRESH PAINT
SeieveMe kfc- i-

Are you in line for a campaign for
a beautiful neighborhood? Start now
by painting your house in sparkling
good taste. Others will follow.

At the cost of ordinary painting,
Kuehnle gives you something dif-
ferent, something better. His ideas
put distinction into your painting.
Today set the pace for your section
by 'phoning

KuehrdePainting and Decorating
Oct Our Estimate Firtt

Both Phones 28 South 115th. St.

ttPTEIL KJENNflS
.ATLAraiiccrrr n.j.

IN AUTUMN
frotldts a charm of comfort B4
9t amldtt characUrlatta environ-
ment thai ha tabUthcd St v aa
Ideal seaahora homo.

Direct! if on the ocean front.Capacity 000. -
WAITER J. BCZBT,
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SWIMMING CAVALRY

SPRINGS SURPRISE

ON GERMANWCES

"rench "'Horsemen Cross
River Lys. Clearing Way
for Occupation of Estaires
by Allies' Infantry.

PARIS, Oct. 1G.

Infantry nnd cavalry, after a period of
comparative Inactivity, hnve been doing
more fighting during tho lust fow days
than for several weeks.

Two thousand French cuirassiers have
distinguished themselves by u daring
feat In swimming tho River Ls where It
Mows deep nnd swift. They completely
outwitted the Germans, who were await-
ing them on the other side with machine
guns and henvy artillery.

The French horsemen made a long
notour during the Ono man swam
tho river with a rope, then drugged over
a cable, which ho attached to a tree.
The others, holding to tho rope, crossed
singly with their horses through tho
swirling waters.

Arrived on tho opposite hank, (lie
French drew up In line and charged tho
German Hank at Mocrvllle, driving tho
Germans back ami opening tho wny for
tho passage over the river of a division
of allied Infantry, who later occupied
L'staircs.

Many of the advanced German
trenches appear to have been obnndoned
and the Allies were able to make much
headway, where previously they had met
with furious resistance.

The Ideu prevails that the Germans
are preparing to letlre nt tho centre nnd
concentrate their energies further north,
where, It Is supposed, they Intend to
make another attempt to break the
Allies' lines.

5 YEARS FOB DISOBEDIENCE

French Soldier Court Mnrtinled for
Refusing to Wash Feet.

PARIS, Oct. ouls Dtithci'ln, a
French soldier, 2.1 yearn old, belonging to
the Territorial Infnntry, was yesterday
sentenced by a court martial to llw
years' labor on public works for having
refused to obey the command of his lieu-
tenant to wash his feet in n stream, when
nil tho others of his company did so,
after a march on an August day.

f'z
OUR GREAT SALE OF

Cotton Products
continues tomorrow, with special val-
ues throughout the entire store. It
will be to your advantage to come
here for anything that you may need
and that is made of cotton.
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SECOND FLOOR

DEEDS OF DARING, PATHOS
AND HUMOR OF THE WAR

A clever trick, following closely the
lines of Unit played by Volgt, the famous
rogue of ben played upon

Sheffield hostel nnd number of Lord
Kitchener's recruit nt Sheffield, nnd has
set all Yorkshire laughing.

Representing himself as the deputy of
Councillor over tho telephone,
person asked military officer at the
barracks If he would care to billet 300

recruits nt Councillor '3 nowly erected
hostel for working men. The ofTer was
accepted. Shortly nfterwnrds the man-
ager of the hostel was ordeied over the
telephone by "hl Majesty's transport of-

ficer Ridley" to mnko instant prcpniallon
to receive the recruits and provide them
Willi meat ten.

Transport Officer Ridley tUlckly fol-

lowed nnd assumed complete lontiol of
tho hostel. "I may ns well put up here
and sco the thing he said. The
recruits duly nrrlxed, find Transput Of-

ficer Ridley appointed special staff to
attend him. Ono recruit he deputed to
shave him, second to clean his boots,
nnd to wash him. To quiet
nt night he posted up notice that "there
must be absolute silence while your trans-
port ulllcer Is asleep."

He also exacted implicit obedience and
posted second notice:

"This Is mllltniv Institution and the
men nio tinder the nuthorlty of Mr.
Ridley, transport officer. If he culls upon
ittiy man to perform any action he is
bound to do so. else he will be guilty of

iilmo ngulnst nillltniy law. for which
he' will be punished by the military au-

thorities."
After few Mr. Ridley became

111 and was conduct to his bedioom. All
offers to obtain doctor wcic so losolutely
declined tlmt Councillor became suh- -
plclous niul telephoned to the ban neks.
An offlcel wits sent to tho hustul, and
In him. la nllogri,, Rltltrv produced
noto which purjioited to bear c.ipliiln's
slgnatuip When the officer left to make
further Inquiries Mr. Ridley wns not rong
In following him and has not been seen
since.

German papers point out that the aged
Count llnrs.eler was not the first retired
Prussian field marshal who offered to
sonn his country uu volunteer. ."11 lSi5
old Wmngel accompanied tho Prussia'!
army In tho samo capacity. Ho had
hoped to receive command, but ns he
wns then In his eighty-thir- d year, his
desire could be gratllled. Dr. O.
Rothmnmi, lotlred Prussian army sur-
geon, relates that he met tho old FM
Mnrshnl ut Konlglnhof, nfter the battle
of rfndown, and asked him to assign to
him fow houses for the care of the
wounded, but Wrnngel replied: "I am

my ooy, cannot do what you
for; nm merely simple volunteer, nnd
am Just now going home." It is Interest-
ing to icc.ill In this connection that Field
Marshal itadetzky was also S3 years old
whi-- he touted the Plcdmontcse at No-var- a,

on March 23, 1815.

Lieutenant A. C. Johnston, well known

vroitis opnii .s.:io a. m. ami closes at rj.no p. si.
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Sketch Shows Very Smart Style in Serge.

other

$15 $ 1 A''
Sketch Shows Style

and Black
Has pretty vestee,

cuffs and a flaring
skirt flounce. Also a dressy
st.lo poplin of black,
brown in
effect, with

$12
. .

Very
zlbeline with mili-

tary and velvet piped
in

i.

,'as Hants County premier cricketer,
beginning believe that lie Dears a
charmid life. He fins home

from the front, but he he
considers lucky bo even
n!)vf He hud nairow escapes from
dcalh.

The day befoie was wounded the
nose of a shell ft wall Inches over
his head, nfter a bullet hit the
ground a half yard of him, glanced

and hit him on body, only bruising
him. Th-.- n n bullet hit him over the
heart, hut It wns "pent" olid he picked
It out of his hiensl pocket sent It

to" his wife ns n souvenir. His
escape came while he wns sitting on the
strps of a house. Hnlf the building was
blo-v- up. nnd h wns not even touched.

The lists of the pi eminent victims of
the war are classified according to
professions mm- - Germnii paper..
Four architects are among those recently
fallen Ht.vernnieiit Councilor Ado" Mill-le- r,

of Arnsberg; ' Rcglorungabalifuhrer
des Otto ..lemetz. of
NViikolln: the student of
Hnns D.ihmcti, of Cologne, and Knglnter-Docto- r

Frledrlch llrb. of a
son of 'the famous nerc specialist.

Hetwcen tluee and four thousand Hoy
Stoutn hnvo been specialty employed In
London tlnco the war out nt va-

rious Government unices, recruiting de-

pots, the headquarters of (ho Prince of
Wales' Fund, nnd now organiza-
tions requiring dispatch carriers and at-

tendants.

.Vorddeutscho Allgemelne Zeltung
expresses officially the thanks of tho
Oormnn Foreign Office for tho wcll-men-

ndxicj. both ns to political and military
matters, which It constantly receives In
loiters from parts of Germany. The
writers assured that, It It not
possible to answer each and every letter.
"the patriotic zeal Is always grateruny
acknowledged, nnd every hint examined
by experts."

An ofllclal notice, published In
tells how the sick and from
the front received and distributed
Iti F.ngland. It says:

"All the hospltnl ships proceed to
Southampton, Is a special
start for the reception distribution
of the and wounded officers and men
who are being sent home on them. The
arrangements are under the control of n
burgeon general, who holds the appoint-
ment of a deputy director of medical serv-
ices. He has at his command 12 ambu-
lance trains specially constructed for the
conveyance of four officers and MS men
1 Ing down, or for a considerably greater
number of patients sitting up.
weekly telegrams nro received by him
from all military and

Force general hospitals, stating the
number of beds vacant In each. With
tills Information before him ho arranges
convoys of sick and wounded on arrival,
and dispatches to their destination
In one or more of the ambulance trains."

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Lit mprnfehmff

ORDERS

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Style & Economy are the Distinguishing l mi'cr
Notes AH Through This Vast Stock of TlCil &

SEND

RAIL

Overland Belgian

Probably

Trading Stamps

Is Pretty Generally Man's Clothes Are the Silent Expression Personality
for Ascertained Is Inexpensive Clothing

at
Following-- Suits Overcoats That Offer Clear Five-Doll- ar Saving- - Even

A Special Purchase Regular
$15 & $1650 Clothing Unreservedly Marked

Newly from of the best known Philadelphia makers, including
Raiii-frao- f Balmacaans in Scotch and English fancy tweeds; silk lined.
Semi-fitthi- ff conservative Overcoats in black kerseys and medium-weig- ht thibcts, silk faced.
English and conservative style Suits in fancy cheviots, casstmeres and black clays.

"Frankel Fifteen" Clothing $1 C
Good As the Best $20 Values Antwhere i-- J
Absolutely guaranteed give satisfaction new garment you in any way dis-
satisfied the one purchased.
English and conventional style suits; semi-fittin- g nnd Balmacaan overcoats some
sixty in all, every one carefully hand-finishe- d made of London

material.
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It is Highly Advantageous to Buy Boys' Clothing Here, Too
$5 Suits & Overcoats, $2.Qft I $6 & Overcoats, $3.Qft $7.50 Overcoats, $4,Qfi
$10.00 Overcoats $7.fi0 312.00 Suits and Overcoats $fi.5P
Russian, sailor, Norfolk Knickerbocker suits. Many with extra pair of trousers. Also stvles in Balmacaans.

All fashionable in sizes to 18 years. Second Floor, 7th & Market
'VVWV'V'V'VWVVVV1'1'V,1VVV'V'VVVVWV'tV'VtV-'V-VVVVVVt.'- :

WILL MAKE TOMORROW ANOTHER VERY IMPORTANT SATURDAY

In
Readj'! Quite the Largest Assortment Suits, Dresses and Top Coats
...mm, ... We Had This Year.
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blue, black I.onp show bos plaits back,
braid lined waist yarn-dye- d satin.skirts pretty oke-to- p style.

excellent price, plain dressy styles
cheviotb, cloths.

Navy
Serge

white
collar tunic

black
blue,

preen, made basque
tunic skirt.

Smart Style
Striped velvet

collar
back.
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Misses' $25
Coats. ..

50-in-

fancy
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materials
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,utatdintb. poplliib novelty

bengaltne

Top
Topper

Top
Swagger Neiv Full Ripple Raglans
Of all-wo- ol cross-ba- r cheviot. In Hol-
land black, Kreen, n.ivy blue nnd
brown, showing belted tendency: rich
caracul cloth trimming and military
collar.

Women's S25 $1 Q Cn
Suits AO.OU

Several Very Attractive Styles
are broadoloth, cheviot, gabar-din- e

English andHedlngote Jackets, smartly trimmed
with elets or braids and handsomely
satin lined, combined uuh yoke-to- p

or side plaited skirts. In navy blue,brown, green, new blue and

GERMANY MAY

SUBMARINES BY

TO SWEEP CHANNEL

Trip to

Coast Will Pre-

cede Attack of Kaiser's

Vessels on British Fleet

LONDON, Oct. 19.

A widely circulated rumor In London
declares that the Germans expect to
transport by to places on tho Belgian
and French coasts a number of subm.i-line- s

with which to attack the British
fVet.

The feasibility of transporting subma-
rines overland is declared by a well-kno-

American engineer here who Jias
had considerable to do with tho study of
submarines and the Handling or suurru-rln- e

mines. He said:
"It would bo possible to transport es

by rail from Germany to tha
Belgian and French coasts onco tho rail-
road lines weto secured; but nfter reach-
ing the coast, then would come a problem
of escaping British war vessels or mliia
fields."

Rumors are that tho Germans may try
to send submarines from near the mouth
of the Scheldt. ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. i.
United States ofllccrs expect Ger-

many to get one or more of her subma-
rines from her base off tho Island of
Heligoland, In the North Se.i, to Antwerp,
Belgium, on the River Scheldt, and to
attempt to harass the British Govern-
ment by attacking vessels plying betwec'a
France and F.ngland and the British war
ships In the English Channel.

Regarding tho transportation of sub-
marines by rail, one snld:

"If there are no tunnels or narrow
bridges on the railroads between the point

the submarines would be loaded
and their destination, submarines could
be transported by rail."

The German Embassy stated that there)
is a devoid of tunnels running
from Hamburg to Antwerp.

WAR ZONE

Epidemic Reported in Austria, Rus-
sia nnd Servia.

IIEIIXE, Oct. IS.

The Swiss Government officially declared
that cholera is now existent In Russia.
Austria nnd Servia.

The necessary precautions are being;
taken to prevent the disease spreading
to this country.

SIAII. Oil PHONE

With Yellow

You get premiums that are really
worth while. Merchandise of a much
better quality and in a larger variety
than offered for any other trading
stamps. Double stamps for morn-
ing shoppers.

Acknowledged That a of His His
Regard Neatness and His Degree of Taste Can Be at a Glance. Ours That
Will Show Him His Best.
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Men's$4& CA

Trousers
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16.50

Tailored

CHOLERA

lothing

Fashions!
Women's

Women's $1.50 French $1
Kid Gloves A
Two-cln- In fine qualltv. with Paris
point and flat - embroidered backs
Black, white nntl colors, also white-ulth-blac- k

and black-with-whl- backs

Men's $1.50 Cape $1
Gloves x

One-clas- p X M sewn, tan shades.
FIRST FLOOTt. EIGHTH ST. SIDE

Men's Smart
Furnish i ngs

$1.50 Neglige
Shirts 98c

Of flue percale and madras, in excel-
lent patterns Amply full coat style,
with soft French or laundered cutis

$1 Silk Neckwear, 65c
Magnificent brocaded effects In the rich-
est color combinations; also large line
of solid color, all-sil- k rep ties In twenty-fou- r

shades, large, open shape.

25c Fibre-Plate- d Socks, 18c
Double heel and toe: seamless feet.Fast black and colors. Manufacturer'sslight Imperfections, but nothing to
hurt the wear Three pairs Sue.

$6.00 Shaker $4 QO
Weave Sweaters ?0
pf fine. yarn, perfectly made andfinished reinforced facinsr. sidepockets and nobby shawl collar InDivy, maroon and oxford. Good sizes.
FIRST FLOOR. SEVENTH AND
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